
CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

onsider&bls ImproTemsnt Noted Last Im k
ia Demand for Winter Goods.

HIGHER PRICES PREDICTED FOR SUGAR

Retailers It pert Tkaakaglrlas; Trad
a Hp In a-- Very Liberal la Spit at

Hlk Prlees that Prevailed
a Moat Llsee f Gooda.

Although ther vrrt only five working
days last week. Omaha Jobbers and manu-
facturer report the volume of business
transacted considerably In eicesa of the
previous wrek and also of the correspond-
ing week of last year. The cooler weather
which prevailed was probably responsible
to a great extent for the Improvement, but
still Jobbers ray the weather la too warm
to make business brisk. What they want
la a touch of real winter, which will make
It necessary for everyone who moves out
of doors to be clad In heavy clothing from
top to toe. But while they realise that they
Blight be doing more business, they are
not complaining about present conditions,
aa the movement so far thla season has
been very satisfactory and considerably
better than a year ago.

Thrr were about the usual number of
fluctuations In prices last week, but It Is
to be noticed that outside of groceries
there were very few changes. The general
tone of the market on practically ail kinds
of goods Is very firm and present prospects
are that prices will remain firm for some
time to come. There seems to be a de-
mand for all the goods that manufacturers
can produce or that farther can raise, so
that slock are not accumulating In first

. bands.
Look tot aa Advance la ligsr.

The market on refined augar is about the
same aa It waa a week ago ao far aa quota-- I
tlons go. Raws, however, advanced a full

I He and the market In both and
Sew York Is reported very strong, and It
la said that Indications are favorable for
higher prices on refined grades at most
any time.

The cheese market shows an advance of
'JifcHc over the price of a week ago. New

York reports all the factories closed down
for the season. Stocks are practically all
out of first hands and stocks In warehouses
are lighter than they have been for many
years. A large number ol Wisconsin fac-
tories are also closed down for the season
and as severe winter weather Is liable
to come at any time, the rest of the fac-
tories will soon have to close. That being
the situation, jobbers say that It looks aa
though higher prices wi 1 prevail this season
than for several year past.

Bean ar Vrti&c per bushel higher than
they were a week ago. Stocks are exceed-
ingly light, both In the hands of shippers
and buyers In general. There has been a
marked tendency on the part of buyers to
hold off all the season In the hop thst
lower prices would prevail and as a result
the movement so tar has been lighter than
usual. The warm weather has also had
a tendency to curtail consumption, but with
the advent of cold weather Jobbers look
for neavler buying and atlll higher prices.
Th foreign crop has been estimated at
the outride at 40 per cent of last year's
crop and some authorities place it as low
aa 26 per cent.

The principal item In canned good is an
advance of 26c per dosen on California
gallon goods, which Included peaches, pears,
cherrlea and pluma. On apricots there was
an advance of toe per doxen. which makes
th price 60c per doren higher than on
peachee. Th scsrclty of these lines of
gooda and the active demand for them la
th reason given for the higher prices.
Othsr changea In canned goods are of
llttl Importance.

A very active demand developed last
week for foreign dried fruits, including
dates, figs, currents and raisins of all
klnda. Blocks of fancy layer raisins are
said to be practically exhausted and seeded
raisins are moving out very rapidly, so that
th market la very strong for this class of
goods.

Th market on oatmeal In barrels
9c per barrel from the high time,

but reacted and now manufacturers are
asking 15c per barrel and 15e-pe- r case of
five packages more than at th low tune.
Jobber think that present Indications ,are
favorable for still higher prices.

Persistent reports are coming frOM ILoui
siana regarding the great damage-do- to
in ric crop. M win D rerpeoiDerea mat
the rron wraa considerably damaged during
the summer and now It Is claimed that
owing to recent rains all the rice that was
not under cover was more or less damaged.
It looks now as though there will be very.
little cheap rice until tne new crop arrive
and an advancing market 1 expected from
thla Mm on, particularly on th high
grades.

Dry Goods Moved More Freely
Dry goods Jobbers also report th volume

of business for last week ss being con
siderably In excess of the previous week.
There were not many buyers in the city.
owing probably to the fact that Thanks-
giving kept most of the merchants at

.home. Mall orders, however, came In quit
freely and jobbers say that as soon aa
winter weather sets In ther will be a big
reorder business.

Ther has been no particular change in
the market on leading lines of goods, but
those who are posted quote prices firm' all
along th line, with prospects favorable
for their remaining that way for some
time to come. Each week It becomes more
apparent that popular line are getting
care and that retailers In a great many

cases will be disappointed when they re
turn for mor gooda.

About th only change In th hardware
market last week waa the announcement
sent out by manufacturers of another ad
vance In all kinds of stoves. Local jobbers
however, say this advance wlU not affect
retailers be to re tne nrsi or tne year ana
Just how much jobbers will advance their
prices at that time Is not definitely known.
The advance, however, will undoubtedly be
quit an Important on. Merchants have
been anticipating higher prices for some
little time, but wholesalers look for quite
a brisk trade from now until the first of
th year. Other lines of hardware remain
In just about the same position they were
a week ago, with prices firm.

Bo far as the trade altuation Is con-
cerned, local jobbers say 'hey have no
cause for complaint. The demand showed
considerable Improvement last week for
cold weather goods and a still better trade
is looked for as soon as winter weather
sets In. .

Robbers Mors Popalar Last M eek.
Th anowbtorms that were reported In

several sections of th country tributary
to Omaha created quit an active demand
for rubbers last week. Orders came In
not only by mall, but by telephone and
telegraph. It seems that a good many
merchants have not aa large stocks on
band as was generally thought, so thst
iobbers look tor a good deal of business

the first general snowstorm or
drop In temperature, Ther haa been very
llttl demand so far thla season for heavy
rubber, so that retailers have the bulk
of their goods still on the shelves. , A
great many bill become due December 1

and for that reason they ar anxious to
reduce their atocks. '

In speaking of th prospects of changes
In prices on rubbers the first of the year
a focal jobber expressed th belief that
there would be very few changes. H Says
there will probably be some readjustments
made, but doea not look for any important
advances or reductions. Of course predic-
tions at this time sre purely guesswork.

Leather gooua ar atlll moving u.ulta
freely for thla aeason of the year. There
Is no special feature to the trade, as mcr-rhan- ta

simply order as thlr stock run low.
Traveling men though are meeting with
good success In picking up spring orders
and so far have done better than ever be-
fore,

Fralt aad Prodaee.
Ther wss a very active demand last

week for fruits ana vegetables in both a
wholesale and retail way. Jobbers re-
ported their Thanksgiving trade better than
a year ago In spite of the rart that prices
on many lines were unusually high. Re-
tailers alao aay that they cleaned up their

tocka in good shape and are well pleased
with the outcome of their trails. With ths
exception of cranberries, which are now up
to ta SO to HOW per barrel, ther have not
been many change In price during th
week under review. The prices that wer
established several days before Thanks-
giving wer generally maintained. The
quotations on the different Hues now in
fore will be found in another column.

Th poultry market held firm nearly all
the week, as the demand was sufficient to
tak about. all th stock that arrived. Deal-
ers cleaned up about all th dressed tur-
key they bad at lilc per pound. After
Thanksgiving ther was practically no de-
mand for any kind of poultry, but what
Utile did change hand sold as a rule a
trifle lower than before Thanksgiving.

Th egg market continue firm, with sup-
plies nun two heavy to meet th demand.
Th earn la true of butter.

Bvatorat4 Applea aad Dries Prall.
NK WYORK. Nov. EVAPORATED

APPLE Tli market shows no Improve-
ment, ottering remaining on a liberal seal
with r.o mm than a moderate demand;
commou ar quoted al 444 1 he ; prim, $4(

cholue. :4c; rajicy, a-- 3,4,0- -

prine ar still Arm and In good demand
st the old price, which rang from v'Wc
for all grs.lt s. Apricots are In moderate
demand and S'endy, with boxes at 7Vy!i12c
and bags at bl"c. f'earhe are quiet but
steady, with un pee led quoted at HtjlOc.

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Coadltloa of Trad aad Qaotatloa oa
Staple aad Fasey Fradaco.

EGOS Candled stock, C.
'LIVE POULT RT-H- ens, 7c; old roosters,

4c; turkey. HS12c; ducks, MjSc; geee,
Hlc; spring chickens, per lb., Ht?9c.

DKEMiEU POULTRY Hens, luc; young
chickens lie; turkeys, Italic; ducks and
geese

BUTTLR Packing stock. l1Hc; cholc
dairy, in tubs, fcfJlc; separator. U7g2Sc.

FRESH CAl'UHT FISH Trout. c: her-
ring, tic; pickerel, fcc; pike, c; perch,
c; buffslo. dressed Tc; suntlsh, Sc: blueftns,
c; whltehsh. It; salmon. lc; haddock, 11c;

codfish, l.'c; redsnapper, lc; lobsters boiled,
per lb., 30c; lobsters, green, per lb., 2c;
bullheads, luc; cattish, 14c; black bass, Mc;
halibut, lie.

LuKN-Ne- w 40c
OAT8-32- C.
RYE No. 1 45c.
BRAN Per ton, 113 50.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha 'Whole-

sale Hay Dealers' association: Choice No.
1 upland, tS.oO; No. 1 medium, 100; No. 1

coarse, 17.50. Rye strsk. 86.00. The. prices
ar for hay of good color and quality. De-
mand, fair; receipts, light.

OYSTERS Standards, per can, JSc; extra
selects, per can, 35c; New York counts, per
can, Cc; bulk, extra selects, per gal., $1.75;
bulk, standards, per gal., 11.30.

VEGETABLES.
NEW CELERY Kalamaioo, per dos., 23c;

Utah, per dox., 45c; California, per dos., for
stalks weighing from 1 tu li lbs., each,
tVB 75c.

POTATOES New, per bu., 3540c.
SWEET POTATOES Kansas, per bbl.,

32.2S.
TURNIPS Per bu.. 10c: Canada ruta- -

. bagas,. per lb., lc.' BEETS Per basket. 40c
CUCUMBERS Hothouse, per dog., $1.50.
WAX BEANS Per bu. box. $3: string

beans, per bu. box, $150.
c abhaue Home grom. new. ic.
ONIONS New home grown. In sacks, per

bu., tV.'t'S-- ; Spanish, per crate, $1.60.
NAVY BEANS Per bu., $i.60.
TOMATOES New California, per 4--

basket crate, $2.75.
CALiFLOWER California, per crate.

FRT-rr- a.

PEARS Fall varieties, per box. S3: Kle--
lers, ,er bbl., n.,t; Colorado, per dox,

APPLES Cooking, per bbl., $2.25; eating,
$2.6u; Jonathans, Uio; New York stock
$3.25: jallfornie Bellflowers. bu. box. $L9.

GRAPES Catawba, per basket. Isc:
Malagas, per keg, $4.0"5T.uo.

'RANHkRH VJl Wisconsin. Tier rni
$50; Bell and Bugles, $10.50; per box, $3.25.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
BANANAS Per bunch. According to six.

$2a"."8 .50.
lemo.ns California lancy, 4.uuw4.au;

choice, $3.75.
ORANGES Florida Bright. $3.75; Cali

fornia Navels. $4.0ufe'4.50.
DATES Persian. In 70-l- b. boxes, per lb..

c; per case or no-i- o. pkgs., K.zt.
FlGS-Callfor- nia. 'per U: Articles.! Open. Close. Tes'y.

.urkisn, per -- io. cox. I4jie.
OKAPB FRUIT Florida. $.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HONEY New Utah, per case.

$3.75.
CIDER New York, 4.so; per l., 12.75.
SAUERKRAUT Wisconsin, uer

$2.26; per bbl., $3.75.
H1DE8 no. 1 green, tc: io. z green, act

No. 1 selted. 8c: No. 2 salted. 7c: No. 1

veal calf, $ to 124 lbs., 8Hc; No. 2 veal calf.u to lo lbs., oc; dry niues, mac; sheep
pelts, 2i75c; horse hides, bO.

ruruunn-r- er id., ic; sneiiea, ec.
NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 soft shell, per lb..

15c; hard shell, per lb., 14c; No. i soft shell,
per lb., 13c; No. 2 hard shell, per lb., 12c;
Braxlls. per lb.. 12c: filberts, per lb.. 12c:
almonds, soft shell, per lb., 16c; hard shell,
per lb., 15c; pecans, large, per lb., 12"c;
small, per lb., 13c; cocoa nuts, per dox., hoc;
chestnuts, per lb., 10c; peanuts, per lb., 5'c;
toasted peanuta, per lb., 7c; black walnuts.
per 10., j; nicxory nuts, per du., 11.60;
cocoanuta.Jper 100, $4.

OLD METALS. ETC. A. B. Alrlrn Quotes
th following prices: Iron, country, mixed,
per ton, $11; Iron, etove plate, per ton, $0;
copper, per lb., SVsc; brass, heavy, per lb.,
8Hc; brass, light, per lb., 5Vjc; lead, per lb.,

01 xlno, per lb., Zrfcc; rubber, peg lb.. 40. .

J11CW lORK CEIEB1L MARKET.

Qaotatloa oftno.Day oa Varlaas
CoassBOdlitles.

NEW TORK. Nov. Receipts,
84.077 bbls.: exports. 8.247 bbls. - market
quiet, but steady; winter patents, $3.(09
$.90; winter straights, $3.45&i&6; Minnesotapatents, $3.904.15; Minnesota bakers, $3.26
U3.40; winter extras, i2.aoa.io; winter low
grades, $2 6oii2.90. Rye flour, dull; fair to
good. I3.gui3.4o: choice to fancy. 83.sci4j3.55.

spot grains
CORNMEAL Steady ; yellow western,

$1.24; city. $1.22; Brandywlne. $3.403.66.
RYE Quiet; No. 8 western, 6SHc. f. o. b.,

afloat; No. 2. 54'o544c, on track; state, t44
644c. c. 1. f.. New York.

BARLEY Steady; feeding, $9S40c, c. I. f.,
tiunaio; malting, wswc, c. l. r., Butraio,

W HEAT Receipts, 178.875 bu.; exports,
168.110 bu. Spot, easy; No, 2 red. 794c
elevator, and 774c, f. o. b., afloat; No. 1
northern, Duluth. 83c, f. o. b., afloat;
No. 1 hard. Manitoba. 844c. f. o. b.. afloat.
Options at first were steadier on cablea
and with corn, but meeting active bear
pressure based on large northwestern re-
ceipts and easier news, turned
weak toward noon. The close wa easy
at He net decline. May. 79
closed at 794c; December, 8080Hc closed
at 804c.

CORN Receipts, 88,700 bu.; exports, 28.244
bu. Spot, easy; No. 2. 64c. elevator, and
63c. c. I. f., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 67c; No. 2

white. 67. Optlona, after showing early
strength on the poor western grading, fol
lowed tne wneat reaction and closed easy
at 4c net loss. January, 62463c, closed
at 62o; May, 474443.400, closed at 474c; July
closed at 464c; December. &940c, closed
at 69Uc

OATS Receipts, 110,606 bu.; export. 1.08
bu. epot quiet; ro. 3. sfic; No. , 354c;
No. 1 white, 37c; standard white, 374c;
No. I white. 374c: track mixed western.
nominal; track !7tj42e. Options were
dull and barely steady. December closed
at 87e.

HAY Dull; shipping, 6&570c; good to
Choice, S6cT.Hl.

HOPS nrm; state, common to choice
tvimc:crop,

tftr.'.c;
HIDES Quiet: Galveston. 20 to 25

18c; California. 21 to 3$ lbs., 19c; Texas dry.
Z4 10 SU IDS., IK.

Quiet: acid. 24fiZ54c
yKUVlbiu.ns-e- er. quiet; family, J15.50

beef

130-124-

rTrm extra

l4jlc;
Th York

make. liWc: small white, September.
late Tnaae, U'e; large coiorea. oeptemotr,

late make. lZac: larca Wnlte. BeDtem- -

ber 11c: lat make.
EOG8 Steady; stale Pennsylvania,

averaae best. 2mS&4c; I71i2lc:
graded, western poor

prime, I"t3Sc.
TALLOW-Du- U: ($2 PV 49
c: country (packages free), AaU--

RICE Firm domestic, fair to extra, 449
6&c; Japan, 4V&6o.

FOL'LTKY Allv. unsettled; chicken.
turkeys, 114c: fowls, 124c Dresd,

oulet and unchana-ed- .

METALB Only small order placed
today, tne usual Saturday naif ouu

prevailing In all metals.
war aenerally unchanged from thos
Flday. T4n steady to firm at tl4 40
ti24 t for dull: standard.
$10 50. nominal; lake. 3511.50; electrolytic
and ni.2fciril.it. Lad waa
at $4 for spot. eaay, with

$15. nominal. ateady to
at last quotation.

City Orala aad Provtstoa.
KANSA8 CITT. Nov. WHEAT De

o24c; May. uSpc; rah.
3 hard No. $, C!4c; No. 3 red. otic;
3. 63itCt4c.

COKN November. 424c; December, S94c;
OJt)4'-- ; No. $ mixed, 4utj4ic;

."rsic; no 1.
OATS No. 3 3Jfc334c; No. I mixed,

3tt.C.
K YE 2. 444e
HAY-Tlmo- thy, prairie, $

is.tsr.
BUTTER Creamery. dairy. 21c.
EGGS Steady; fresh and Kan

stock, 21c. loo a off. caan
Dew No. 3 wall wood rase Included.

Wheat, bu..
Corn,
Oat, bu

empmenis.
79. 4"

la.uuU

Dalalh Grata Market.
DULITH, WHEAT Cash, 1

hard. 744c: No. 3 northern. TVS: No. 1

northern. 724c;
7lc; May.

OATS December, -
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Clomog Priors 'on the Board of Trade Are
81ightl Lower.

GENERAL DULLNESS RULES THE MARKET

laaetlvlty of Lead I a Lena- - Operators

Hl.aM
U,0u0

Restralas Trader la Wheat Pro
vlsloa Weaken oa Selllas;

by Brokera.

CHICAGO. Nov. 29 Dullness prevailed
today on the Board of Trade prices In
general were depressed, December wheat
closing Vglc nd May Sc lower. December
corn closed le down and oats HJc lower,
Jsnuary provisions closed unchanged to XVc
unaer yesterday.

Wheat ruled dull. There was little
position to trade, owing to the Inactivity of
the leading long, and while the early mar

was a triite better than yesterday s
close, it gradually weakened and the close
waa near the bottom. The weaknesa in
corn was a depressing Influence and con-
tinued liquidation helped to take down the
price. December unchanged to
lower at 7tStj74'c and declined until 734a
was reached. The was 7lc lower at
34'573Sc. May closed Sc lower at 75c,

after selling between 75V7Tc and itV- -

Clearances of wheat and flour were equal
to aSl.OiO Primary receipts were 1,150,000
bu.. compared with a year ago.
Minneapolis and Duluth reported receipts
of 12 cars, which, with local receipts of
119 cars, seven of contract grade, made
total receipts for the three points of 1.107
cars, against 1,030 last Llu5 a
year ago.

Corn was firm at the opening, th wet
weather throughout the corn belt deterring
the free movement of the grain. Scattered
liquidation, however, soon caused a sharp
decline, but covering by shorts brought
about a rally. The volume of business on
the whole was but moderate. December
closed lc lower at 54c, after ranging be-
tween 53c and 5514c. May closed VuSc
lower at 421242&c. after between
424c and 43Su43c. Local receipts wer t--6

cars, with thirteen of contract grade.
Ther was considerable selling pressure

In oats and In the absence of any material
support weakness developed and the close
waa lower. Local traders favored the Bell--
Ins: side and there was llttl demand ex
cept from shorts taking profit. December
closed H$TSc lower at 30Tc. after ranging
between 3"c and 31Hc. May closed c
lower at 32v,c. Local receipts. zis cars.

Provisions were early on smaller
receipts of hogs and higher price at the
yards. Covering by shorts caused a silgnt
advance, but later In the day selling by
brokers a decline and the close waa
easy, with January pork unchanged at
$15. So. January lard closed 24c lower at
$.524, with ribs also ?4c lower at as.iii.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
115 car; corn. 2oti cars; oats. 155 cars; bogs.
42.0UO bead.

Th leading future ranged as follows:

carton. High. Low.

Wheat I

Dec
May

Cor- n-
No v.
Deo.
May

Oat
tDec.
May

Por-k-
Jan.
May

Lard- -
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.

Ribs
Jan.
May

Rye.

All

'4S 7347J
76t:75HG'V

SlHl 81 Hi

rH,32Sr;
15 90
15 05

I

11 25
10 011

B7H
a 2H

25

"No. 2. tNew.

.

744!

f455V

16 10
la 10

11 25
10 10

9 )
t

f $ OTVsl 8 07aj 00

631
53VI
424,42H4t1S

Cash ouotatlons were

744

K

874

FI.OTTR Oulet. steadv: patents.
$3.50ig$.60; straights, $3.103.20; clears, $2.70

smrinar soeclalH. 4 4C&4.20: patents.
IJ.40tj3.7V; StraigntS, uaaers.
XI 3f,fii2 7K . v

iw

W HIS INO. X ipnns". iiuiiic;
RifiTlli.. Kn rert. Tn44i74Uc.
I'ORN No. X 64c: No. vellow. 644c
OATS Ilti314c; no. wnne, tvw

I14o.
v k. "v n z. aea-4:rc-

BARLEY Good feeding, 853Sc; fair
choice malting,

bf.f.tvNo. flax 81.16: No. northwest
ern, $1.20; prime timothy, $3.65; clover,

.ml, 110

54

33

16 85
14 95

11 25
10 06

9 50
8 80

9
8

PROVISION tSJaess pora, per 001.,
ocikktu. Lard, ner 100 I10.eua.10 .85,
Ckcet rlbai aldea Aooset. 8m09.1IV.
salted (Doxeo 3.,mu.ou,
clear sides (boxed), xs.Axgv.vu.

Following wer receipts
buckwheat flour, quiet, $lO02.3o, 0f th principal yesterday:

Argentine

whit,

LEATHER

Flour, bbls...
bu...

Corn, bu..
Oats, bu

bu
bu.

noil

KM

afi't.
32 Vi

15 85
14 95

11 25
10 05

524
82H

aa

76--

SlH'S'H

15 85
15 0l

11 25
10 05
9 55
8

8 8 1741 8 20

4

1

six Hi:
lj.iaxaj.du;

8
Z.

w
to

1 1

Z.V -

io 13
lbs..

$8 Dry
shoulders auori

and
and I

lbs..

Wheat,

Barley,

,

RecelDts. Shipments.
.... 20.900 18.000
....302,300 283,400
....257,9110 53.9H0
....297,400 2M.3U0

19. W0 1.100
b5,600 1,0V)

on the Produce pirhintte today the but
ter market waa firm: creameries, lSg274o:
rinlriea. tnh14c Kkk. steady, loss off.
case returned, 25c. Cheese, steady, 1012c
HEW YORK 8TOCK5 AXO BOSDS. Biwac

Raaten that Messaa Will
Mild ta Deal Ia; with Trasts

TORK, Nov. 19. Th professional
traders who practically monopolized to
riav'a narrow stock, market bid up Louis
vllle on professed that the divi-
dend Is to be Increased, and Brooklyn
KaDld Transit the showine; or increasea last
net ior ucioDer. inese
served to overcome heaviness of th
oien dealings

IP,
tUft

No.

con.

the

the

the

Commission nouses wun waaninajton con
nections alleged verbatim ex
tract from the president! fortncomin;
message of a much .ton on the

ubiM't of trusts than some of the recent
alleged forecasts circulated by Dear iraaers,
but the market failed to develop animation,
owing to a general desire to see in
statement before commitments.
There a spilling out of stocks when the
statement appeared, but supporting orders
were met and th market rallied and closed

was
balances,

in inia maraei in ine kmuu
and oemana on ine local didm tc

has thereby increased.
The free loaning here by Interior banks
earlier in the Kav rla hope

00;

iG

the

ful

13c

13c:

was

was

No

J2o

die

ket

Ho

bu.

Be

n is
that was

du causes, the
funds which pre

to their tor Decern
In

early in the Th
rising th

to the
in losns. Ther wa a net

of specie
$2. legal

th based on
curing tne weea

a ot 'Part the
b for by the

on Friday re waa a transfer
to Ssn

other large
wer drawn tn on last

week, which
not in the cash

which la mat
called for by the of le
th net loss of the

waa Th
was C7$, which sum

to net
$3 7 475 the in reserve
which now the

last year It was
11.). 414. 5. tne 01 ae- -
Dosita. r as or tna s,
th Is

only the small of fcavlis).
tn

which so
with Is aa unneces

Th wer
iT3 In the
week. 11 Is mat inrourn

the of th
from to th of
th

to 17 and net
profits or
cnanaefl in snow eisiil 01

banks tni g.

bank by
Laod by

the Item of spacl show that flv bank lost

The are the price
New York Stock

Atrhlsna . So. ttaltwar
do std r'i

B.I. A Ohls Trias PaclBc
do pti Toledo. St. U a W

Paclsc r"
80
Ohio

Chicago a Alton...
So pr

lad. A L
do pfd

Chicago K. 111... Jin
Chicago A O. W..

So 1st prd
do Id pfd

Chlcafo A N W .

Chicago Tor. A Tr
do prd

C. C. c. a St. L.
Colorado 80

do 1st pfd
do id d!J..

Pel. a S. a
Del. U W

A R. O.
do pfd

Erie
do 1st pfd
do Id Pfd

Nor. pfd.
Valley

so pfd
UII noli Central
Iowa Central ...

do pfd
Laka Erie aV V

do pfd
U A N

L...
Met. St. Rr....
Mn. Central ..
Mei. rvatlnnal

St. L.
Mo. ....
at . K A T ...

do pfd
I. Central .

N. T. Central.
Norfolk A W..

do pfd

US' R.

K.

Ontario A W..
..

do 1st pfd....
do Id pfd

t. L. AS T..
dO lit pfd....
do id pfd

St. L. 8. W ...
do pfd

it.
St. Paul pfd....
So. Paclle

Wabash

Topper

Mining

Tonaceo
glectrie

Hocking

National
National

American

Pnased

Iathor
Rubber

Westarn

Kew
NEW Nov. call.

loans cent;
monev. sixty days. per cent:

cent;
paper, 546

Steadv.
actual bills

8375 sixty

474c;

107;
1354; coupon.

1094; coupon, uns.
bonds

bonds

C. s. rg
coupon

do la.
do coupon
do 4a, rcg .
do
do old reg .
do eoupoa
do reg

coupon
Atchison gen.

do ad). 4
Bal. A 4a..

ds IWi
do 4s

Canada 2a

do 4a....
Railway

4a....

4a. Wabaah
Chicago
Colorado

12c; oucks. geese,

Nov.
cent;

stocks Donas:
Atchlaoa

la
Atchison

Albany
1M4

N. N.

PactSc
Mrs.

do pld
American T.

A 8.
Geo. Electric
alasa. Electric

do pfd
Prut

V.
do

Westing.

Alice

Con.
Comstock
Con.
Horn
Iron

01 year

..
Friday

largely

pickled
plckled targeiy

refined, ti- -

as
March.

4

7 t
do pfd.

So pfd
Whetlint L.

to ti Ptd
Wis. Central

ao vli
p Aitams Ei
JtoV American Ex

F.i..
IT El.......
atMAmer. Car a r...

So pfd
lAmsr. Lla. Oil

So era
Hutsos American

140 so
t4 Anac. Co..

R.
Colo. Fuel A Iron

t4 Gas
4tt pfd .114

Hiw

do d

. It
.lis

.

MS..... 14

1'14H

17
1

7S

.

vl.ac ...
Biscuit
Load

..
.12H PaclSe

Paclflc Mall
Peopla's Oaa

8.
do pfd

Pullman P.

do pfd

Coal
A

So pfd
TJ.

r? v ' M

IMS C. 8. .
do

a. ....
74a;
T?w
an Ainrr. i to zs--

do pfd
is K. C.

do
Rock

I pfd

York

141,

74--

.ISO

14U

call st per time
days, ( per six 54 per

with
$4 8726

for at for
days;

$4

Bar. 7C.
2s,

new 4s, and

6s,
easier.

ar

rf. la.

rag

new
coupon

4s,

ta,

is.
Ohio

tone.
So.

mm

Rl

pia

104

uib

No.

A N. 4s
Hex. Central 4a

.107VI do Ine ts
St. U

at., K. A T.
do ia

T. C.
do la...J. C.

....104S, No. FaclOo 4a...
de la

life N. W, eon.
....101.... K4 A

U A F.
....104 iBt. L. W. la

Central ot Ca. s....loi 00 j, k,
inc 144k A. A A. T, M4

A Ohio 44a.. So. Pacific 4s 4
Chlcaao A A. !'... So. u 114

B. A Q. a. A PaelBc ..110
C. a. 4e...lii4 st. w. a.
C. A N. W. 7a. Union Pacific 4a
C . R. I. P. do conv. 4a...
C C G A St L g. .1014 la

4a do sa
So. 4a I do B ...

Deneer A R. O. 4a.. .100 West Bhor 4s..
Erlo II Wheel. L. E. 4s.

Hocking 4a...l07V 1&222C.

--Call 6S per
time cent

4s,
Gaa

1H
do pfd

Boston !S4
Boston

Boston
H...XI4

FltCDDUrg pia....,
t'nlon

Central
Sugar

pfd
Common

on

Allooas

Cotacnlal
Copper Rasfo
Domlnloa Coal
Franklin
Mohawk

Dominion

Qulncy
Santa Copper

Trinity

Victoria
Winona
WolTorlns

Kew

the stocks;
Adams

Tunnot
Cal.

Con

week

oeen
tlm

7'0:

the

nlon Pactsc

Oon.

Car

po'st

pfd

pfd
t'nlon

sjajl
Uiaa4

gaa.

....104

Ter.
deb.

per

Calumet

OI4

Parrot

.UI4

I'oltod Sutos

Nov.

Ontario
Ophlr
Phoonlx
Potoal
Bava

Hoas
atandar

Baak

7S
20

.10114
MS

li.
ii'4

"'4.

U4

per

anl.

..101

N4

MS

...107

It
do 4s wis. 4a I iic:

P. D. c. Cob. tl4
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A
A

T . H
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1
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U
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A
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A

I
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r
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A
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8
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U
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.

.

4
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'
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.

a

.
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.

.

!
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... Tl

I

ti. .

.

.
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15

I
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....100
.... 14
....144....
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29.

44
..10

. II
. SI
. I
. IS

I
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. 14

Nov. . for
week a tne

Total

...IMS

...10S4

gcnaral

York
NEW

LaadTlll

N.ra4a

85.78

...1114

37

11

8T. Nov. -Cle lines.
at per

cent; York 3ue
Nov.

tiAlnnrea. 11 74K.7h: N8W lori Stxcnajla--
tearlv Th. decrease Cash w as less than I .mhliK AMnw fnrela-- Tcliann nnrh. n ...I

from the of I nosted at 14. for alxtv dava and
lwrj crujec; isvi crop, oms, 7f money, out in no7 iuurm ... iu.n, 14 ocj ior aemana.
124c; Pacltlo coast. 12 1 th It that I Nov. . $2S6,'.
crop, olds, 1 interior panas nT uctrat wiui "" tM.UiV; ss aur; two.

earner
been

season th

Cat.ada

14

Nov

Z l J4.350,.
C7: money, per cent.

C18 mess, $10 0w& 10.50: hams, $3). 50 1 that they that I $22,023, 49o; per
liz.w: extra India I me inicnur ucnmnu iui uiui m

$2 0Oii-2- $ 00. Cut meat, oulet; led I b than usual eaon. I Nov. $2,228.
84c; Th then how- - per cent; Nw Tork x--

hams, dull; ever, nave recaneu. lawrwr 1 par.
31L25: I loan In New Tork at on I

144V

Car....

steel

cent;

Lard,

tot

lot

$11 South $11.75: $7.50 mated at from to Baak

...10i4

aterllna--

would

clear. 50. ' The bond market ha been but price NEW Nov. Jt. The
BI : SsWc: of ar wn maintained. Lnuco

extra creamerv. common Stat 3a. and de-- oas snows. mcreas
to. choice. 17 clineo H per ceni eacn aa wuu

stste dairy. 17S21C. the call week clrc
state New this week lega

ooinret f.nev. Reotemher Mi.- - lat. Th feature of the state- - specie $2 67.suO; reserve

124c.
and

western fancy
to

city
:

wer

nH rullna;
closed

snot. Copper
$11

casting oulet
124 Spelter

spot quoted at Iron

Kaaaa
29

cember, No.
No.

May, cash.
z wnite,

white,

509
344525c:
Missouri

sas returned
214c.

bu....
51tM0

Nov. $. No.

7io;
74S.C.

and

close

l.vii.ooo

week and

selling

strong

caused

May

I

534

SOT,

follows:
winter

AT

42Ts

444Jooc

NEW

belief

earnings movement

milder

nana
making

was

placed
tne ior

to

rates,

NEW

h. m.w Vnrk Kanka decrease reserve re- -
week wa th of loans to

tll.tra suO for th tlm th decreas .(.; tx- - u. b. Ct-s-

glnnlng of the month, th result of recently
improved conuitiona. prooaoie,

part of this
to special such aa loaning

of had been
paratory
ber Interest and dividends, and also

of on ac-
counts week. activity

of on stock
market doubtless also
Increase loss

fl.7ll.tsi in caan. being de
creased H57.SU tenders
$35,mX, whereas estimate
the movement
Indicated of

that tne
throush the ry

of $500,000 and doubtless amounts
nana tna

day of the bank
were Included of
movements. IK posits were $3,810,.
510. amount fi.713.unu less tnan

Increase loan
cash: therefore

out of
reserve reduced $2,032.

ddsd the of cash mad
43 as surplus

stands at At
period

a. computed on
no.ibH.w" government

surnlus $AaZ7.77. Th
showed Increase

that this
has been

October now regarded
sary. average dally clearing

OOO.Ouu against previous
tne

Increase of of one banks
$5u0.uu0 $1.0uu,uo0 total capital

clearing nous banns nas oeen
fiol th surplus

comparisons
loans mil ine

larger Increased liens by .aituwu
net. one expanded loans K.-.s- l

$a,7w,WA. Th In

$3,7"0.0v net.
closing on

IH

Canadian KtU,

(hea.

Chicago,

Lxnrer

Great
Hocking

Manhattan

Minn.
Pacific

rennsrlraala
Reading

Paul

iBrooklrn

140

Southern..

Meaey Market.
TORK.

steadv;
ninety months,

prime mercantile
8TERI.INO

business bankers'
demand $4.(tiai&4

posted commercial
82V84.831,.

SILVER Mexican dollars.
GOVERNMENT BONDS Refunding

coupon, registered
coupon, old registered

iuji;
Kallroad

closing quotations
follows:

Stool

Con..

War

BS.

States

Cons.

Intar.

Coaat
1MV

.10UU

....1314

....U54I

.1044

4a,...10l4

turxeys.

Boetoa Qaotatloa.
loans,

loans, 644 Official
closing;

fnlted

Adventure
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leas

Stool

Iroa.
tnlon P....

1I141

do

ijcomoi

174
190 doil

3$4

cent.
In at

and
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were

The on

do .lots.

101

la. ...114
St.

Chea.

C, Texaa la.

...134 IMS

prior 4s....

29
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Sllvanr

Minn.

1414

Oaeeoia

la.

.1174

.10

Daly

ttaotatloas.
YORK. ar

closing price on

Bruasarlck

....lidtii

Stock

Elevated ....1644

American

Dominion

Republic

Bingham

Tamarack

mining

Sierra
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...111

1JI4

The

Bank th
compared wun correspondlna

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

im'Amal.

4a....lOIH

....10VN.

....lMV'N.

'Reading

creamery,

Amalgamated

following

OMAHA. clearins

1902.
.$1.344.1S4

1.131,815 $1

i'.S59iji'2

$s.r.564 32
Increase HS

.

!

li4

I

..

1901.
Jl.177.543

1.079,06 92
43

65

$5,91(,$o 43

LOng. $6,754,030:
balances, $507,960; money, steady

New exchange, premium.
.453,74:

in
antlclDated known movement

crop, it
19U1 disquieting feature. said TORK, Clearing.

coizc BOSTON. $23,821,233:
balance. 31.904.014.

NOW learlnaTS,
STM.sis;

PHILADELPHIA. Clearings,
were so supplied balances, $4.21,114; money,

pacaei. ii.utaiauu; city ususi cent.
mesa Dick crop thla CINCINNATI.
bellies, U4&Uc; shoulders. I accommodation offered, TOO; money,

western cnange,
steamed. steadv: continent. were

1.1C7.791

U215.2S5

America. compound. $M.0O0,CM) $HX0n0ij0 and Weekly
hort mess.'$la.tXsUls duil. TORK,

TTER creamery. Investments
faetorv. ltfi"lsc: registered, coupon '

2up374e: Imitation creamery. compareu
21c: renovated, closing of last fn""s $M.luO;

CHEEr?E-Klrmr- n.w creams. Financier says: .trnJ'j...11 ImDortant official

refrigerator.

psrkage).

12c;

nouoay
Quotations

firm

&;

bac.
tlO.5b4jU.O0;

ncipt.

November, Imctmlxr,

opened

shipments

Baoserelf

circulated

rommodatlons

steadv:

3ftg32c;

3627c;

a.ayviaferf I 3J34.745.500. ll.7U.VA;
last expansion quired Increase! 12,032.675; aurplu

first sine $l5.7W.ie,
poslu $5,o2s,T7. decrease. a.T42.l2o.

Dana
however, expansion

accumulated
disbursement

anticipation payments ayndlcats
and

tendency securities
contributed

only
and increased

traceable
loss $3,432.9uu.

discrepancy may accounted
fact

Francisco

from
withdrawals

estimate
Increased

state-
ment harmony. required

decrease
reduction

$U,7s4.3u).
corresponding

oasis
circulation

Indicating expansion or item
lmportsnt beginning

$J91.).04
noiewortny

capital
aug-

mented
ar iu,4.6,7im.

auwlhrr changes

following
exchange:

Offered.

IWolls-Firit- o

10

ski

um
Tenn.

EXCHANGE

H.c.4Vu4.fc;

1;
registered,

BOSTON,"

Wast

Mlalasj

Saturday

Llttl.

Small

Clearlaa;.

L064.3O1

CHICAOO.

rliur.

BALTIMUKt;.
balance.

atatsaat.
f21.0ujt3.00;

Coadltloa Treasary.
WASHINGTON. Nov. . Today's state

of treasury balances In th gen
runo, exclusive 01 in suu.uuu.tsju gold

reaerve In division 01 renemotlon.
hows: Available cash balance, $202,371,411;

goia, u,t.s,.

Paper

Sugar

bills.

ment

Liverpool Grala aad Provtsloaa.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. . WHEAT 8oot

1. northern, spring, no stock: No. $
restern, winter,

7Vd: rutu

t'nti4

Ctelsf

CORN Spot, American mixed.
futures, quiet; January. 4s 4!d; March,

4a
FlXiLrv iuis fancy, winter, quiet.

HOPS London, pacine
W

PEAS Canadian, ateady. aa TVd.

...lis

...MS

Nov.

firm

PROVISIONS Beef, strong;
mess, Fork, strong; prime mess, west-
ern llama short 14 to lha
quiet, i. Bacon, Cjmberland cut, 2t
to 30 lbs., quiet, sua; snort ribs, to 24
lbs., quiet. 57s: long clear middles, light.
23 to 34 Quiet. ,s ion clear middles
heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., quiet. short clear
backs. 14 to 30 lbs.. Quiet, clear be
14 to 14 lb., dull, 84s. Shoulders, to
lb., dull, 49s. Lard, American refined. In
pails, firm, 40s; prima western, in
nrn--.

BlTfK-R-Nominal.
CHEESE Strong; American finest

,nd colored,

Cost.

Coal

It',

7C4I

pfd

4s,

gan.
gan.

4.. .100

7S

lion

14

.IK)

1.273,533

Hoc

I'Uh

.let

..1M

TALLOW Prim city, firm, Aus
tralian, in London, nrtri.

Wool Market.

....!

Bag

of th

.IIS

as

do'

...10014

M4

154

14

s$4

.474

.101

1.4SG.W6

les

of

be--

the
eral tne

No.

6s: 5u:
quiet;

td;

St.

At coast,
15.'

115s.
cut.

65s

lbs..
56s;

sfes: les
110 130

tierces.

own.

29s 84:
34s 3d.

LONDON. Nov. 29 WOOL A good selec
tion, consisting of 12.921 bales, was offered
it the wool auction sales. The attendance

wa lara-e-. Competition was spirited. Very
full rates were paid for scoured and me
rinos. French and lierman buyers competed
for scoured. Fin wool sold fesely
and cxosalbrada hardened. Americana wtr

more active buyers, dressy merinos and
fin cmss-bred- s sold at top prices. Falk
land Island and I'unta Arenas were In ac
tive demand. Next week a.35 bales will
be offered.

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 29. VOOI-8tro- ng; me
dium grades and comblre. lSlilfc; light
fine, laylltc; heavy fine. Ilul5c; tub washed,
I'lii. ....MEW YORK. riov. 39. WOOL steaay.

WG1RB COMMISSION CO.

Omaha Broach llO-l- ll Boar of Trade,
Telephoae

CHICAOO. Nov. 29 WHEAT The mar
ket has been weak, with" apparently con-
tinued selling by Armour through commis
sion houses. There ha also been buying by
the same Interests to steady price. The
December has been relatively weak In an-
ticipation of liberal deliveries early in the
month. were off a fraction. Prl-mn- ry

receipts were l.lSO.ooo bushels, against
1.017.CM) bishels lsst year. Northwestern
receipts. V2 cars, against 898 cars a year
ago. Clearances. 8M,i buwhels. Primary
receipts for the week. 8,tV0 bushels,
against 7.175.0O0 last World's ship-
ments will be around 8io.ono bushels. The
visible will Increase liberally; there will be
some decrease on passage. New York re-
ports 25 loads) taken for export. Duluth re-
ports oo.oor. bushels bought from there and
said that Its shipments next week prior to
close of navigation will be J.Oon.ouo to 2.500.- -
000 bushels. Estimates for Monday, 115 cars.

CORN The market has been weak both
for cash and futures. The near futures
hsve been erratic, with the transactions
.nervous, higher at the opening, but Anally
yielding with the May. The May feature
has been Patten selling. Weather unset-
tled, but much colder Indicated. Stocks
here promise to Increase slightly. Cables
some lower. Receipts, 335 cars, with 13 cars
of contract. Estimates for Monday, 250
cars. Clearances, 129,000 bushels. Primary
receipts, 770,000 bushels, against 376, Ow a
vear a so.

u. is Market nas been weak notn ior
cash and futures and prices are off 4'gSc.
Patten has been a seller of May, both
openly and through commission nouses.
Slocks here will not be much changed.
Standard oats are offered at about Decem
ber price. The weakness seems to be on
liquidation of the December. Local re
ceipts. 214 cars, with 17 cars of contract.
Estimates for Monday, 155 cars. Clearances,
22,000 bushels.

1510.

Cable

PROVISIONS Market opened strong on
small hoa recelDts 11.0O under the esti
mate and prices higher. There was
quite a general demand for January prod
uct, especially pork. nne ine maraei nas
been firm there has been some Important
selling and some recession. Cudahy houses
had January inra tor sale, nogs nere ior
the week. 174.0UO. against 223.0U0 last year,
Hoga west today, 46.0iO. against .J0 last
year. Estimates for Monday, 42.0CO; estU
mates for the week, anO.OUO. Hogs In the
west today. 45,200. against 43,9V last week
and 86,0K last year.

WEA.RE COMMISSION COilPAINX,

St. Loal Grala and Provision.
HT. LOUIS. Nov. 29 WHEAT Lower:

No. 2 red. cash, elevator. C7T47C asked; track.
694704c; December, 674c bid; May, 734c
asked: No. Z hard. itr2c.

CORN Lower; No. 2 cash, 444c nominal
track, 44441464c; December, 444c bid; May
34c.

rt i k Lowfr at 4c.
OATS Firm: No. 2 cash. M4c: track. 32c

December. 314c; May, Sic bid; No. 3 white,
84c. . . .ftottr Dull, steady: red winter pat
ents, $3.303.50; extra fancy and straight,
$3.0Ktj3 25; dear, $2.852..

SEEU Timomy, steaay, n.vai.ja.
rOHKMKAl Steadv. 12 40.
BKAN Firm: sacked, east track, 6MT71C,

HAY Firm; umotny, iio.Wdji4.uu; prairie,
$10 0tH116O.

IRON COTTON TltiS l.ils.BAOQIN- f-
HEMP TWINE C.
PROVISIONS Pork, unchanged: lobbing,

standard mess. $17.45. Lard, lower at $10.90,
Dry salt meats (boxed), steady; extra
shorts. $10; clear ribs, $10; short clear,
$10.25. Bacon boxd), steady; extra shorts,
til 25: c ear r ba. 811.25: short clear. 111.50.

M ETA Ls Leaa, steady at opener.
dull at 84 95.

POULTRY Firm; chickens, c: springs,
K44 Contra! fcB'loc:

W. is. ..113 Tobacco BUTTER Firm; dairy,

Mo

ta

39.

statement

$a0.96.2OO,

red

India

6(f?10c

K.tMiH fnrm at loss oa.
Receipts. Shipments,

Flour, bbl 12.000 20.010
Wheat, bu 70.000 68.0j0
Corn.- bu llt.OiO 101 .On)

Oatsv bu 5.CW 8b,0u0

Philadelphia Prodaee Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 28 BUTTER

Firm but quiet! extra western creamery,
284c; extra nearby prints. 30c.

EUUB Steady, fair demand; fresh ner.rby,
29c, loss off; fresh western, 82c; fresh south
western. Z6g27c; fresh southern, c.

IrlttSb. f irm, moderate aemana; nrw
Tork full creams, prime small. 1349134c;
fair to rood, 124913c; fair to good prime
large, 133134c; lair to good prime amall.
1248"c.

Hew Tork Import ana Exports.
NRW TORK. 29. The total Imports

nt merchandise and dry eoods at the port
of New York for this week were valued at
$13,255,430. Total exports of specie from th
port of Kew orx 10 an countries ior mis
week were $719.5) silver and $12,000 gold.
Tntii Imnnrti of snecle at the Dort of eNw
York for this week were $9,6ft silver and
$37,564 gold.

Mllwaakee Grata Market.
MILWAUKEE. Nov. 19. WHEAT

Lower; No. 1 northern, 7545f76c; No. I
northern. 7475c; May, 75c.

eteaoy; .m. 1, oic!oc.
BARLEY Steady: No. 2, 6664c; lam- -

pie. S53c.
Vi. iQHJi a7SV.

CHICAGO, Nov. at
$1.32.

or. XjULID, nor, nion.i oieauy at
1133.

PEORIA. Nov. 29 WHISKY-- On th
basis of $1.32 for goods.

' . Peoria
PEORIA, IIU, Nov. 29.-C- and

firm; new No. 3. 434c.
OATS r irmer; . no. a wrute, uttira:.

billed throagh.

Whlaky Market.

finished

Market.
Steady

CHICAGO LIVES STOCK MARKET.

Hsgl a Xlskcl to a Diss Hls;her Cat
tle aaa Sheep Komlaal.

CHICAGO. Nov. 29. CATTLE Receipts.
1,000 head: market nominal; good to prime
steers, $.0O4r7.4O; poor to medium. $3.0o&
6.00: etockers and feeders. $2 60(&4.75; cows,
$1 40&6.00; heifers. $2.006.00; canners, $1 4t(?
150; bulls. $2.00tj4.5iv. calves, $3.60tij4i.75;

Texas fed steers, $3.004.25; western steers.
itotis ReceloU. 18.000 head: estimated

tomorrow. I8,Ou6 head; market tVglOc higher;
mltl and butchers. t5istl6.3li: good to
choice heavy. 2.Vj1.45: rough heavy, ti.KrQ
115; light, $5.65i.15; bulk ot sales. t.UDn

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, nominal;
ateadv: aood to choice wethers, $3.7:s4 25;

fair to cnoice mixea, a.iiM-j- . .j, wnuuq
heep. $2.703.85: native lambs, $3.7crao.7u;

western lambs. 3.7iHi4.ov.
Official yesterday: Receipts. Shipments.

Cattle 12.5c 4.UB

Hon ll3Sheen 17.16V U

it. LoaU Ltv Stock Market,
HT I.OUIS. Nov. CATTLE Receipts,

600 bead. Including 3u0 head Texans; mar
ket ateadv ta strons: native snipping ana
export steers. $4.7M7.00, th top being for

rtotiv fanrv erades: dressed beef and
butcher steers, $3.75t6.50; steers under l.OuO

lbs $3 254i.2a; stocaers ana reeaers, ai.oo'(
.nil heifers, ti.25iie.uu: canners.

ti FAR?a)' mil a. u.zo-at.so- : catvesi. umiu'i w.
Texas' and Indian steers, $2.654,5.00; cows
and heifers. $2.0u3.25.

higher; pltfi and lights, tf.t-li)- ; pckera,
ftsiisf.fitt m- - hutrherm. PLWuHb,
V . .V. , . , A a w lUUQDaAalr.a VAfs iua; no. 1 California B i 1 JUT unnco ncitii lr Jre, quiet; December, 6 104d; (head; market strong; native muttons, 83.254

lay. 4 4d. 1 1 ; lamb, $4.(sXe6 culls and bucks, $2.uu
5

?Ud

extra
1

1

whit

lamb

year.

Nov.

1

BTE

.

T

64.00; stockers, i.ai.taa.w.

it. Joseph Uti Stock Market
ST. 4U3C.nl, 1 . vw--

.imi i 14 head: ateadv to strong: natives.
$3 7M.j0; cows ana netrern, 4c.wv1.00;
stockers and feeders. $2.5v4i4 50. .

HOOS Kereipts, s.soi neau; meuiuu tug
fc..vv 1 u,jn : UlKS. X1.S0'!TG-W- .

head- - steady; fed native lambs. $0.40; year
lings. $4; wethers. $3.75; ewes, $3.5a

Slows City Lift Stoek Market.
BTOUTC CITY. Ia.. Nov. 29. (Special Tele

gram.) CATTLE Recelpta, too; market
steudy; peeves, svoutuv w a tuu neurro.
$2Ewi4UO, atocaera ana reeaers, j.Dvat.au
v.rfm and calves. $2.bii4 60.

HtMld Receipts. 3 sw; market 10c nigner,
$&.& bulk, .vuiu.iu.

la
Th following wer th of 11 v

Stock at the aix principal cities yateraay:

Chicago
Kansas City
gl, Louis ....
gt. Joseph ..
Sioux City ..

Totals ...

Stoek Sight.
receipt

Omaha
lattte. non. cneep

49
l.OU
1.7

5
..1.14
.. 5i 0

4. 'CO

J.isI 50
1.IMI
I 967
3.aV)

...6.383 34.877

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

fat Cattle of Good Quality a Little Higher
Week.

HOGS MUCH LOWER THAN A WEEK AGO

Fat aaeest Have Beea la liood Dernaad

3o0
1.214

2.0.3

the

All Week at troag Trices as4 Fat
l.asnbs Held A boot Measly,

with Good Feeders 4rsg.

receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Official Monvlay
Official Tuesday
Official Wednesday ....
Official Thursday
Official Friday
Official Saturday

Total this week

SOUTH

Veek ending Nov. 22..
Week emllng Nov. 15..
Week ending Nov. 8...
Week ending Nov. 1...
Same week last year..
Total this month
Total November. l(ll..
Total November, 10..
Total November, lv..Total November. 184..
Total liTotal November, 1SWS..

....

t y.i
4

.19 lit

.'JS.130 4:l,"W

34.4a 34,6
.24.4,'i2
.30.279
.1.0..4 12.4J9
KC.H

63.541 92,
2"v249

7t

86
76. W0

RECEIPTS THE YEAH TO DATE.
following table shows the receipts ot

cattle, hogs and sheep at 1 11 Omaha for
tne year, to date, and wuu
last year: isi2. lsl.
l attlo S23 'M 75a ,2 167.731
Hogs Z.Ol.xH 2,133.107 lll.S
Sheep 1.676.750 l,252.7r7 3:4.043

The following taDle th average
price of hogs sold on the South Omaha
market the last several days, with

with former years:

Date. lu2. 19ol. 11900. lS99.ilS9S.ill7.lSJ.
Nov. 1...
Nov. I...
Nov. $...,
Nov. 4...
Nov. 6...
Nor.
Nov. 7...
Nov. 8...
Nov. f...
Nov. 10..
Nov. 11..
Nov. 12..
Nov. 13..
Nov. 14..
Nov. IS..
Nov. 16...
Nov. 17...
Nov. 18..
Nov. 19..
Nov. 20..
Nov. 21..
Nov. 22..
Nov. '23..
Nov. 24..
Nov. 25..
Nov. 2H..
Nov. 27..
Nov. 28..
Nov. 29..

5

...

...
..

Nov. .

I 8 73 4 51 4 01 3 53i 3 29

t 721 4 6V 4 U4 3 50 8 411 3 21

8 El I 4 6bi 4 OS, 3 45, $ 4i $ )
6 82 4 021 3 51, 3 43, $ 31

$ 6 71 4 Wi 8 52 8 44 Kl
a 01 tot I

tbi I 6 691 4 (T.'i 4 2u, I 061 ID
44 i 6714 71 4 ul 3 52 3

6 4 4 001 3
!K I a 4 Tat 4 (a, J 47, 3 3
25 $73 4 02 $ 4i 3 32 17

10 I $ 63 4 84 8 44 8 3S. 3 21

214 6 59 4 741 $ 84 13 34 3 H
2V4I 5 69 4 S7 I tl I 3

o oini, 9 oo, a f- - m t 'f

uu
28
24

K

IS
03 41

0 994
02
094

631 13

75
66

79 87

Holiday.
official number stock

brought today road was:

C, M. & St. P
Wabash
Missouri Pacific
I'nion Pacific system.
F., E. M. V
C. Et. P.. M. & O
B. & M
C. B & Q
K. C. St. J
C. I. P.. east
Illinois Central

Total receipts..

OMAHA,

November,

comparisons

com-
parisons

disposition day's receipts
follows, buyer purchasing

or head indicated
Buyers.

Omaha Packing Co...,
Swift and Company
Armour
Cudahy Packing
Armour, from Sioux City
Other buyers

.6a

Holiday.

54.041
Stt.37

fin.
1'6.515 IJ.I

.7V. 150.114
m

Ssi.Kfrt 74.44H
72.0X5 11i.SS3

53,::i5
62.4tU 32.793

Sou

Inc.

544!

141
71 14 S4 14 II 11

M
74 69, 40) 41

31

41 25

ovi

Indicates Sunday.

each

&

6 64 4 9"; M a So a Jii is
4 82 $ 7 8 3b 3 3.'! 3 11

6
6 63 4 78
at - A "1

81 4
5 4
t
5 76

"ib

35!
2S

34.

271

06: 4i
23l

731 76
71 731 30;

851 74 68 191 30

cars of

4

as

. .

1

07

...
24 6

80

...

i
10

)
6

...
6

.

. 4- -

1

3

.

8&

3 W
3

3 21
a 37

4 3 44

3 8
18

3
$
2 $

S 3 82 3 3 27

Cattle. Hoga.

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep,

1.29S
1,51

21

3 77 a 38 a w
S 4 24 24

2S

3

... ....

23
27

3

15

3 3
6 4 P 3 $

4 3

-0

3

3
4

3

23

of
in

R.

17

14

si
of the was

as th num
ber

Co
Co

.Sr7

,i"7

177.

.877

39;

by

474

124

ToUls 4S4 1890 3.1S3

CATTLE Ther were only a fw cara of
cattle here thla morning and not enough

attract the attention of buyer For
the week receipts show a decrease as com-
pared with last week, but one day this
week waa a holiday. Receipts for Novem-
ber show decrease ss compared with Oc-
tober amounting over 40.000 head, but
there 1 Increase or about 15,000 bead
compared with. November, 1901.

While th tdtal receipts of cattle were
lla-h- t thla week there were mor cornfed
steer received than during any week in
several months. EeaCh week the quality,
of course, shows some Improvement,, but
as a rule th cattle that have been coming
forward were only fed a short time and
could hardly be classed fat cattle. Pack-
ers took hold of the better grades with
mora life this week and, while prices have
been very uneven the market has ad-
vanced 10l5c, with soma sales looking even
better than that. The commoner grades,
though, have Improved but very little.

The cow market nas aisc improved a
llttl this week. Is be noticed, how-
ever, that the greatest Improvement has
been on canners and grass cows, which can
safely be quoted 1015c higher. 'J he gen-
eral run of corn feds have shown no quot
able advance, but in this connection it
should be remembered that the comfeds
that have been coming have been of inferior
quality and no test ot the market on cnoice
grades has been made. Just how much-- a

choice bunch of cornfed cows and belters
would bring is problematical.

Choice bulls are about steady for the
week, but boloena bulls are. If anything

little lower, uooa veal caivea are also
about steady.

The atocker and feeder trade waa in very
shape the of the week and prices

reached the lowest point of the Season.
The demand, however. Improved toward the
close of the week and prices likewise lm
proved, so tnat tn ouik or tne oeciin nas
been regained and very tew win
carried over Sunday.

There have been comparatively tew west
ern beef steers Included tn tha receipts
this week, but in spit of that fact the
market cannot be quoted any more than
steady. Buyers claim that the western
steers are not killing out to aa good ad
vantage earlier tn the and as
result they want to buy them lower. Range
cow ar lotfiac higher tor the week, stock
era and feeders were considerably lower
tha first of the week, but th decline has
sine been la rarely regained

12 14

32

It

hous Tner was lust a fair run nogs
her today and th market advanced 5J
10c. At few loada aold tnat
wer not over tc higher, but after tha
first round or so the general market waa
74c higher. Th long string of the salea

ent al .io. wun tne buia from .014 10
W.10. and as hlah at $4.15 was paid for a
load weighing pounda. Trading waa
quite active, so tnat cverytning onereu on
the morning market was disposed of
good season. A few cars, however, arrived
about 11 o'clock and those did not sell
uult well.

For th week receipts show a decreas
aa compared with last week and for
November there Is a decrease' aa compared
with the month of last amount-
ing to over head. As compared with
October of this year, however, there is an
increase amounting to about 40. two head.

The tendency of prices was downward
th first Dart of this week and Wednea.
day th market reached th lowest point
in manv montha Since that time, how
aver, th market has improved, but for the
week ther is a decline iwaaic. repre
sentative salea:
No.
50...
19...
79...
60...
57...
So...
54...
44...

'...
60...
69...
4o...
87...
63...
64...
63...
50...
61...

79...
62...

50...
54...
67..
40...

43...
60..
49..
73..
81..

59...
63...
53...
48..,

Av. Sh. Pr.

13:

...90 t 60

..3 40 06

..219 05

..3 4 SO 8 074

..271 40 6 074
..258 1J0 6 074
..2t4 6 074
..24 140 6 074
..2H 160 6 074
..271 10 6 4
..2f 2J 6 074
..271 10 6 074

160 6 074
..24 6 074
..253 190 4 074

120 074
.240
.229
229

.2:9
..327
..224

..if
...270
...290
..2M

...321
...318
...2i3
...MS
...244
...271
...27
...2H4
...228

av

120
lil
130
0
XM

for

414

6 074
074

6 074
6 074

074
6 074
6 074
ir440 6 074

20 4 10
4 10

0 4
... 6 10

6 10
120 6 10
2r 6 10

6 10
ia 10
120 4 10

610
40 10
40 4 10

.iJS
5.513
l.34o 9,3"!

3

f6

8
3

7SI 85, i

a."w
H,4o3

i4.u-- i
t.o.M

S.f'.t9 4II.978
66.4'6

7i.'.'
3!.7;j 74.7

476

24.1-- 7

WO

73fl 121.

FOR
The

Dec.

snows

614

8

I4
3 $ 12

21

111

6 3 3

The

16

3
3

t
3

23

3
17

'i

The
each

1.S31

1,351

a
to

an as

a

to

bad first

catu be

aa season a

or

th start a

318

tn

aame year
vu0

on

of

6
6

..220

6

6

40

3

No. Av. Sh. Pr.
44 16 tu 4 10
69 278 Its) 6 10
69 233 ... 6 10
60 3tai 80 6 10
152 247 2S0 6 10
77 V 40 6 10
63 22 130 1

64 27 W fill
to 317 ... 6 10
61 2X3 130 6 10
62 SU i 120 6 10
62 2nH 4o 4 10
69 262 SOU 6 10
69 2& 0 4 10
65 2t,3 2u0 6 10
56 2U 2"U 6 10
64 244 40 6 10
61 221 ... 6 10
64 2rJ 120 6 10 .

4J 322 ... 6 10
69 ?H 40 6 10
64 320 160 4 10
67 23 ... 6 10
49 273 6 10

62 272 12U 6 10
39 .) 80 6 10
69 6 120 10

61 274 M 6 10
63 'S 80 6 10

t 34 40 6 124
57 17 80 6 124
76 2.0 ... 6 124
61 25 2M) 6 124
62 rt tO 4 124
6i 22 ... 6 12'i
15 244 ... 4 12'
60 214 120 4 124
70 34 ... 6 15

8 HEEP Ther were no fresh arrivals of
sheep her today, ao that a Ioat of the
market was not made. For the week offer-
ings have shown quite a decrease from
last week, which ia taken aa an Indication
of ths fact that the big run of westerns is
over with. For ths month of November
ther Is a decreas a cooiparvd wile)

23

October smotintlng to ever lfX heas. but
as compareit with November of l"l ther
Is an Increase of abotit 72.t" hed. For
the year to date the Increase amounts to
shout 3.Vil head

The sheep market at this point has beea
In pretty goo.1 shaie all the week. Aa
compared with the close of last week prlres
on rat sheep and yearling; may be quoted:
a little stronger, with the rtemsnd active.
Kat lambs, however, are no more than
steady, as the demand for them has not
been as g,xd as for sheep.

The feeder trade has also held up In good
shape and desirable grades of both fat
sheep and Iambs have sold at good strong

rices. I.ambo. If anything, have sold loC etter advantage thn sheep. Common
stuff, though, ot all kinds has been
neglected.

(quotations fnr grassers: flood to rholr
yearlings, tS.fV-fl-J ST.; fair to good, $3 2fV03fV;
good to choice wethers, fslr to

wethers. $3 0oi3.25; choice ewes, $3 0Jrood fslr to good ees, $2 25V2.T5: good to
choice lambs. $.io4J4.76: fair to good lambs,
$4"ii4 50; wethers. $2.7f;r.t IS; feeder
yearlings, $2sfi3 25; feeder lambs, fc.i?
4t: tull lambs. $l.t4l2 0i); feeder ewes.

1 512. 25. Good fed stock sella about So
higher than choice grassers.

Kaasa City Live Stork Market,
KANSAS CITT. Nov. IS CATTLE Res

eelpts. 1.7 hi heud; market unchanged; cholc
export and dressed beef steere. $,".5"S.35;
fair to good. $.12.". ft 5. 45; stockers and feed-
ers. $2 Vni-7- ' 45; Texas and In llan steers, 82.7$

r4 0: Texas cows. $2.1K3.1.; native cows.
$1.3.H4.25; nntlve heifers. $2 can.
ners, 81.rt.XTt2.25: bulls, $1 75h.i3.0i1; calves.
$2 3i.4i6.90. Keoelpts for week, 44.0X) heatj
cattli and S.i4 head calves.

Hi OS Receipts. ,V2i head; market
stesdy; top. $'1.15; bulk of sales, $6fg4U;
heavy, $6(viitl5; mixed packers. $ 5- 1;
light. $5.9i'uiS; yorkers. n.tfft 0T; pigs.
$u ii. Kecpipta for week. Si.loO head.

8HEKP AND LAM 1S Receipts, V
head; market steadv; nntlve Inmos. $3 !
5.2 ; western lambs. $3.0tSj'5.1n; fed ewes, $3 Ot

ti3.7o: native wethers. $3.0i"tf 4v; western
wethers. $3.tffi3.S5; stockers and feeders,
$1.9ttj3.25. Receipts for week, S,u) head.

evr York Live Stock Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 29 REEVES Re-

ceipts, 40 hend, all consigned direct; no
sales reported; exports, 1.255 beeves, 1,092,
sheep. S.KiO quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts. 43 head; quoted steady
all round: the pens not fully cleared: a few
veals solJ at $! per 1K lb ; grassers. $3;
cltv dressed veals. H4iil34c per lb..

PHEE1' AND LAM 1.9M
head: both sheep and lambs quiet and
steadv; sheep sold at $2oiHi'850: owe llttl
btmcti at $3 75: lambs. $4.?-lV4- a cor of
Canada at $i.2v: culls. $3; dressed muttons,
6Vii7c per lb.; dressed lambs, 7'SJ per lb.

1 IOCS Receipts, 1,138 head; no sales

17. Fa rn am Smith
'

& Co.
STOCKS, BONOS

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE.

We offer $18,000 Kru? Brevvinir
Co. 6 per cent 1st Mori;. Ba nds.

$2,0006 percent First Mortal

1320 Farnara St. Tel 1064

DOT
tcif Gem stock t up tn the
dorian per thare, you vill
wonder why you did not buy
a good sited block of it when
it could hace been bought for
60 cents today" t price. Where
is there another stock that
equals it in promise and act-

ual result? '

Just send for the prospectus . .

and learn what a well equip- -
ped producing mine tools like.

Between 8,000 and 9,000 feet of under
ground work, v.lth thousands

of tons of ore blocked out , ;

and In sight.

JOHN E. McMANUS tV

MIXERS' BROKERS,
FISCAL AGENT,

SEATTLE WASHIXGTOS.

SUCCESS

SON

In speculation may be possible sometimes-withou- t

expert advice, but It is out of th
question in markets like the present. And
yet there never was a Detter maraei to
make money on If you know how.

WE KNOW
Try our service. Dally forecast on grain

and stocks only $50 a year t trial week $1.00.)
If unable to devote your time to rpectiiat

lng it will pay you to loin our trading syn-
dicate and get the benefit of our skill and
experience. Write for particulars. .. .

If doubtful of our ability, let us "show '
you." Send for our booklets, which tell all
about our methods. V have no "get
rich quick" scheme, but a solid, legltlmaia
business.

TURRET CHART CO- -

405 Mallr da tiding. . Cklaago.

ONE CENT
POSTAL OARD

WILL Ml NO V0U OUR BOOKLET,

"The One Way"
Giving-- rail particulars how to mak
your money earn a regular mommy
income without ri?k or Iobs. Wa havs
never bad a dissausOed customer, wa
ciaks good Incomes out of modest In-

vestments. LET TOUR MONEY MAItl
MOnET. Write at one to
AMERICAN FINANCE & MORTGAGE CO.

Ill Wall Btreat. New Tork.

Don't Speculate
Until you have; learned our p'an for ru fi-

nishing authentlo advance Information on
the slock and grain markets: our clients
making big money dally. Write for par-
ticulars and forecast. Mailed free. Na-
tional Market Advisory Co., 306-4- 0 Dear-
born St., Chicago.

Mining Information.
Send stamn for ronr of WESTERN

M I NER AND FINANCIER, irtvlne; mor,
mlr-ine- - news than inv nthr-- western tvib- -

or tl tor warier every week until Jan 1st.
1904. Ineludlng cabinet box of gold, sliver,
leaa and copper ores and bott! of c4
ertn rent rates
UtlbU MISER ASD F1.ACIER- -

Ueaver Colorado.

I It.. .t. HCtUtfi
Established 1C

WEARE COMMISSION CO., CHICAGO
Members of the Principal Exchanges.

Private Wires to All Points.
GBA1S, 'HOVHlO.N, SI OIKS, BOSDI

Bought and sold for cash or
future delivery.

OMAHA BRANCH. 110-1- Hoard of Trade.
Telephone 1318.

W. E. Ward, Local Manager.

GRAIN - - STOCKS.
Wa have private wires to New Tork, Chi

cago and Kansas City. All ordera receive
careful and prompt attention.

BOYD & MERRILL
ROOM 4 ft. V. LIFrl SLUG.

Tel. 103. OMAHA. NEB.

3 MONTHS FREE
mining paper (fully Illus-

trated, containing all th latest
news from famous gold camps, in-
cluding

Thunder Mountain
l'. S. M tales; Joaraal, 1S4 Hassaa st.B.I.


